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MONTREAL, FRiDfAY, JUNE 30, 1854.
¶1211E mîsu UMVERSITY. - baretu, ami descèndin~ from lite akar, bis .GroŽe
Ti I SÉ UNWVÉRSI .bareta descendin&from' he'alt ar a

From /e:Nat.io . .knelt fora short time lt rayèr at to rdd't of the
On Sunday iast, June 4 the Festival of Pente-9 altar. Meanwii te body of lignitari4s, priest,

costî theVery R-ev.' fDl. Newman made bis solemn. and minislrants, within .the sanctuary, ýas aliso tlie
pot'ession of faith as Iïtor'oef (ho Irish Catliie vast mass of Lte congregation, preparèd to dispose.

niversity. The-ihipressive ceremonies f the day themselves fer te hetter hearmg ai te dern,
were conducted by bis Grace the Most Rev. Dr itici was now about to commence. Siortly afté$,
Cullen, Arclhbisiop of Dublin. his Grace the Arclhbishop.ascended thé pulpit, aid

At the conclusion of High Mass, His Grace con. proceeded to deliver a discourse appropriate ta Ithe
ferred the pontifical blessing on ithe congregation, occasion. lt proclained the majesty, beauty, and
The prelate celebrant and deacons having left the sanctity of the faith, and illustrated the benign char-
nltar, preparations were mode fan the solemn and aeter.of.its influence on the imorals and literature of
public profession.cf faith by the Very Rev. Henry lie woerll.
Newman, Rector of the Irish Catholic University. We subjoin ithe concluding passages ofi tiis beau-
A mfoveable throne or sedilium, covered with crim- tiful discourse:-
son satin, was placed upon the platform directly in Tiere is nothing favorable te ignorance or error
front of the tigh altar-a-and his Grace the Arcihbi- in the teaching of the Catholic Church. Hwannoble
shop, assuming his mitre and crozier, left his throne bas beé her career, and ho beneficial to mankind
at the side cf the sanctuary, and was conducted by in every age, even from the days of the apostles,-
tbe Iev. MNir. Pope and the Rev. Dr. Taylor to the In hlie firsi. priad.of ber xistence, ihen she was
seat before the ailtar. The Rev. Dr. Newman, at- still struggling with p,enal lans and persecutions, or
tended by two deacons, loft his seat and knelt in when her chains were scarcely broken, sUe nurtured
rayer at tie foot of the aitar. His Grace the ArchiL ithin lier bosomrlièn Justins and Cyprians, lier Ori-
bishop turned ta the altar and knekt before it, wlilst gins and isebiuses, lier Bazils and Nazianzens, Je-
the body of surrounding priests and dignitaries knct rames and Augustines; men who, while they excelled
prostrate aiso. The sublime hymn, " Veni Creator in the wisdom which is from above, illustrated the
Spiritus," was ciaunted by the full organ choir, world Sy their learning.their eloquence, and the
whilst the congregation united with their Arclhbisiop,, depth of tiir philosophy. V haen bordes of barba-
Prelates, and Clergy in prayer ta the Divine Mercy. rians frrn the North haU laid waste. the fairest re-

At the conclusion of the hymn, the Archbishop gions of the Roman Empire, the Chuch continued
rose and took his seat as before in front af the altar, ta exercise ber benevolent influence. Sie. civilised
and the Very Rev. Dr. Newman, assisted by his two the most savage nations,- sie instructed and enligit-
deacois, ascended the altar steps and jnelt in fiont of ened themn, and taugi tlem ta obey just laws, and
the Archbisbop. Two deacons assistant then op- lo adopt useful institutions. During the convulsions
proached, bearing the open volume containing the vhicb occuired in Ibis period she tched over.and
forma jtramenti, or form of the profession of faiti preserved the torch of knovledge, and site received
about ta b made. The deacons held the volume vithin lier temples the sacred deposit of every sci-
before Dr. Newman, who titen in a clear and dirm ente; and, notvithstanding the dilficulties of the times,
voice proceeded ta makle his profession of faith, coin- do we not mneet, in the darkest intervals, ivith mrni'
mencin-" Ego, Henrius, Newman, firma file cre- of the most enlightened minds-with Bernardsn ani-
do, et prloÏteor o'mnia et singula, qute cantinentur' in Anselms-with Thomases and Bonaventures-wiosec
iynholo fdeil quo sancta Romna ecclesiauitur," piety and lea6ig; iviiose true Christian philosophy
vi., &c., &c., then proceeding t proclaima lis fin are still the mander of all learned men. Wlen hap-
faith in the great truths ivhicli the Catholic dhurch pier and brighter days sione on the world--wlen
teaches, reciting as his true faith and beef each ar- latters were again generally cultivated-do we not
ticle of the Nicelne Creed ; aIso receiving as the fad that the children of the Catholic Churei still
truth and embracing as such all the apostolic and ec- maintained ier pre-eminencel' Did they not excel
alesiastical traditions, observances, and institutions- in poctry, in painting, in sculpture, in architecture,
reccivig ithe sacred scriptures according ta the sense in historie research, in philosophical speculations as
and interprepation thercof, always ield and tauight by ivell as in theological learning? Her Dantes and
the holy Catholic Churclt-proclaimiug his faith la Tassos, ber Michael Angelos and Rapiaels, and in-
the seven sacranents of the ne Ilaw as instituted by nunerable hosts of -men af leiters and genius, have
aur Lord Jests Christ, and bis belief in all things ap- never been surpassed, whilst lier theologians and sa-
pertaining to their administration-declaring his fir-m cred orators-lier Suarez, lier Petavius, lier Bossuet,
faith in the sacred doctrines of the Ciurci, of the and Fenelon stand alone and unrivalled, and coin-
reai presence of the body and blood, sou and dvi- mand universal respect. Yotill, perhaps, noir ask
nity of Jesus Christ-in the sacrament of the Eucha- how it cones te pass that the Catholic Chuirch, vhich
rist offered up in the holy Mass-an effering truc, tas conferred such benefits on mankind, is accused
proper, and propitiatory for the living and lthedead; of being the enemy of humn progress, and opposed
aiso declaring lis failli in the coiimunion of saints- ta tlie development of the arts and sciences? Oh,
that the saints reigning with Christ are t ab vene- my brettren, such charges, made by ungratefulmen,
rated, and their intercession invoked, and that due io have profited by the labors of the clurc, have
honar be paid to their relies-also that the images of not the slightest shadow of foundation. The Church
-Christ, and of the Mtier of God, and of the Saints, has nliys condemned ignorance-sie bas always en-
are tol ie preserved and itonored-declaring his ba- couraged true learning. It is true that she is un-
lief that Christ bas left t his Churcli the poer of changeable in lier doctrines, and . liat sie twil] nîot
forgiving sin, and of remitting by indulgence the allow divine truth t be nssailed or called inta ques-
teîmporary punisiment t b suffered for it, and ltat tion. But is it not lier diuty ta pursue this course ?
the exercise of such pover is nmost saluitary amongst Are not her doctrines the doctrines of revelation,
Christian people-recognising and afiirming the holy coimnitteld as a sacred deposit te lier care by er Di-
Roman,.Apostlic, and Cathloli Churcht, t be the vine foinder? And is she not declared toa liethe
mather and mistress of aia churches, vowing and pro- pillar and ground of trullu? It is truc also that sie
fessing obedience, absolite and entire, to the Hly condenes works, and prohibils lier children ta read
Father, the Roman -Pontiff, the successor of the lien. But her prohibitions are directed only against
blessed Peter, chief of ite apstles, and Vcar of bad works, iiclh ivould corrupt the Iteart, suclh as
Jesus Christ on earth-confessing as faith, and e- impure and immodest novels and romances, or sap the
lieving all that the Catholic Church teacies, through faundations of faith, by spreading infidelity and he-
hersacred councils, especially all things declared and resy. The mission of the Citurchl isto bring lier
definued by te miost holy Council of Trent, ail con- children tu eternai lîappiness, and to do se she must
trary dctrinesànd tenets bein mfalse nd heretical preserve tIem from the contagion of vice and the
-dechinrUg tht ail, doctrines contrary to her teaci- darkness of ener. Faith and good works must be
iegs. v iei>hhly Clurci Iasrejected,condemned, and cherislhed ; it>ey are absolutely necessary ta secure

athemiatised,h also condenas, rejects, and ana- our eternai happiness-for vithout faith it is impos-
llenatises. This truc Catholicand Apostolicafaith sible ta please God. Outside of hlie.Catholia Chturci
wbich nbw. lie of himself avometh and professelt, and there is no union with.Ci-ist; the corrupt and de-
dath truly hold, ie vill preserve, wiitGôd's assist- pryed can never he adnitted to the presence of
ance, entite and iolate aven. t the end of life, God.. WTould not the Churcl ithen be guilty of be-
lad vili t aach an iancitlcat said faithsehitt it .be traying luer trust were she not t raise her voice
l tght, andi proclaimed .Iby all viuboslhall àbesub- againstoall attempts t corrupt the faith or marais oi

jeel ta lilm, or shallbe coritumtled t lus care and ber children, and thus .strip tet iof their birtliriiht,
,directions. -. . - , - of their lope ofi heavgn, and fa blessed immoraity ?

T ie profession.ot ;fdiaitconcludes- wit lite solema The Cathlie Church also, it is to h admitted,: op-
-adjuration-Ego idem lHenicus Nevman, spon- poses lerseif to certain schols âidU systems nf edu-
dc vovea, a&juto. - .Sieèi Deus adjuvat, et hoe alat But again,.does ste not do so, because they'

lancta Dei-evangelia - -aredangerous to.faiti and moras?:: And whilse
T.i&écpyi inpressivéproceding Iavi con- condams and reject that carnal knowledge. whih is

dm , and-as con -the eneuny if .God, that science vhich a is character-.
ete$rcm tlè alta k ao huis seat intesanctuary. -isedby St. James.aseartily, sensual, devilish, doés

TheArelbushap henportiallyunrdôbae divestir sb-h-nct cultifte and-cherish-every useful'art n l
'imseuf cf copecand tnarebeputnherodlit and; 'every'brancW knowledge tliat can'be'made sùbséè-'
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ientto tlie great end cour.creation i --les slie net
bente instructresiof nations? Is il ne to [her

.that wear.e te attriblute that general diffusion of know-
ledge il every çlass of society which. is observed in
.every Christian country? In lier charity site lias
raised ip schols for. the education.of the poor, and
.funded colleges and universities for the betuefit ai
-lthe rici and powerfil. Indeed, ail the universities
of Europe, with very.ffew escepltions, owe their ori-
gin to lier. Even the universities now unfriendlyI to
lthe Cathoic Chtturch, such as Oxford and Cambridgde,
tere founded and endowed by our Catholic forefa-
thers,and cherisied and encouraged by the successors
of St. Peter. Those Ita are now separated from
the Chîurch may boast of Ilte splendor and poer of
the great inshlîuttuin in their hands ; but ougt they
net in justice t confess tliat the glory is net their
ownn, that what they pride thermselves in lias been the
"ark af.Catholic iands, and the conception of Ca-
tholiei minds. Whlien thase farts are iamined, huiow
can any impartial man charge the Catholie Church
wvith being the enemy of the progress of mankind IJ

Even iere in Ireland have ie not niany facts to
refer lo in justification of the spirit of Catholicity.--
There was, indeed, a timue, it is not long passed,
niten education iras aroscribed in this country-
whîen it wias falony for a Catholic ta become a teachr,
and for a parent ta send is child ta a Catholit school.
Ta whoin are we taoattributé le spread of ignorance
in sucih Ltires-tio wer-e then Ilte eneiies of
lthe arts and sciences ? And yet there are men who
talkc of their love of knovledge and enlightenment
ivho desire the return of those days of darkness and

persecution. Wien the penal la iere a little re-
Jaxed, the first thought of lie Catholics of Irelandj
was ta provide for the education of their children.-
With this view they covered the country ith schools,9
they bave built up colleges, and many of their edu-1
cational institutions are not surpassed by those of any'
otlier kingdomn, and al) this bas been effectel by the 
charity of the people, and by teir oivi unaided ex-.
ertions. UTndoubtedly we have hLad ta oppose many
systet-s and schemes of education, but only because
they were introduced with the design of subverting
aur faith, and separating us front the Catholic Church.
W . are obliged te caution the îich and hlie poor
against suic systems-trecall upon themut apreserve
tieir cîildren froin poisoned pastures, but wre exhort
Ihtei toprride them vith the blessings of a good
educatin, and ta lead them ta the fountains of true
kneîrledga.

"Even now the Catholies of Ireland, under the
gutidance of their bishuops, and in accordance witl
the exhortations of the Holy See, are giving a nen
proof of their love of knowledge by the exertions
and sacrifices Ithey are making in order t bring into
existence a Cathoie uttiversiy, in iviichlithe youth of
Ireland inay slake tlieir thirst for science,aad devote

hlierselves to the study of letters and arts without
losing thir faith, a calamity ihiclh huas been lthe lot
of inany, or exposing themselves ta the dangers and
temptations vihichl surrotnd them in anti-Catholic
establishments. The project is one of greant naguli-
tude and difliculty'. Were we to rely on our strength1
alone, the greatness of ilie task would deter us from
undertakmag it. But our itopes are more elevated-
our confidence is n God, a lte powerfiil protection
of the most oly Virgma and our patron saints, in the
sympathy of ail Catholis, in the blessing of lie suc-
cessor of St. Peter, la nth prayers of lte faithiful,
and especially of the poor.

"Thte undertaking is a great one, but nwith God's
blessing it rill prosper. The care of bringing il ta
a .successful issue lias been committed by the Irish
bishops t the very reverend father wio, according
ta custom, on entering into oflice, huas solemnly made
his profession of faith this day in your presence, and
aclared hatl hue will make eery exertion te uphold,
la preserve, and defend'lite doctrines of the 1oly
Catiolic Church. He is a man as distinguished for
his profound learning, as for his virtues and piety.-
I-e may glory in having suffered persecution for jus-
tice sake, and having gone throungh a severe ordeai
because of his attachment to our holy religion. May
ire not hope, dearly.beloved,that under tha guidance
of such a rector the mnustard seed which is commit-
ted ta his care iriil grow up tobe a greatlplant, and
cover the and with the luxuriance of its branches ?-
The festival of this day puts under our eyes an illus-
tration of what the power of God can effect.-Those
tveire poor men who we sea assembled together in
fear and trembling in Jerusalei are destined t abe-
come tthe sait oi the erl aid'elita iliof1e world.
The>' go fonrth wiNitheut inniunce,,without pom,
without ealth, %and, aindespite ofthe opposition .of
the powers of earth d ahell, they;reform the world,
they baniihidolaitry and iuperstition, they subdue the
nations of the eart; at-heir peieehing,te ciass,'
which asÀàtbrn I

scandal te the'JW :be eb k td l e11Is Ùrnin.t a,J let ktit'êsorggèè
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of the diade mof kings and princes, and is erected
triumphantly on the noblest'monuiment of Creece and
Rome. If God, hlien, be ivith us, wlom shoild wi'e
fearl Under His protection, and acting for the
glory of His name and the salvation of our soukl,
may we not look forward with full confidence ta lie
perfect completion of our designs.

" And yau, very reverend father, to whom tei4
esecution of sa great a work is committed by the
chureb of Ireland, allow me t aexhort you te meur
the difficulties and trials which yen shall have Io un-
courter with courage and tetermination. Yeu shall
have with you the blessing of the successor of Si.
Peter, the sanction and co-operation of the Church
of Ireland, and the fervent prayers of the fnithful-
ail difficulties vili gradually vanishi, and a.fair and
open field ivili be presented te you for your labors.
Teach the youth committed ta your care ta cultivale
every branch of learning-to scan the depths of
every science-to explore the mystries of every
art-encourage the development cf talent and the
flight of genius, but check tie growth iof error, and
be a firm bulwark against èverything that would b
prejudicial ta Ithe interests of religion and the doc-
trines of the holy Catholic Clurcli. In ail ciraumn-
stances, and at ail times, [et it be your care ta nit-
fuse a strong Cathoie spirit-a truc spirit of religion
bito the tender minds of youth, make them under-
stand the value of that element of that aroma scien-
tiarunt,, withtout whici Lthe sciences only corrupt til
hcart, and spread baneful influences around tlhcn.--
In this ivay your labors will tend ta restora the n-
cient glories of this island of saints--you ivil ien-
rich the state wilh obedient, faitlhful, and.useful snb-
jects, and .give Io the Church devoted and enlight-
eried children. Your praises shall be in aill the churci-
es, and an imperisiable crown prepared for you in
ieaven. May the Holy Spirit, who on.tlis day de.-
scended on the Apostles, descend on aill-here present,
purify our hearts, and give us that true wisdon whose
beginning is the fear of the Lord, and wYhich is nece-
sary ta guide us in working our eternal saivaton."

The Catholic Standard lias a Review of a new
work entitled "England and Roine;" being thé
hîistory of the connection betwixt tiat country and
the Holy Sec from the earliest ages to the great
apostacy in the XVI century: we make the follow-
inr extracts
i, "Our author procoeds te denolish the folish theory
of the "Independence of the British Church," by
reference ta documents of an antiquity and authority
net only admitted by Lingard and oller Catholie
wvriters, but conceded to be irrefragible by such aR
opportent as Usher. All the weight of British tra-
dition suppported by the testimony of contemporary
classical writers, and confirmed by the mention in an
ancient G-reek Calendar, of the consecration by St.
Paul, of Aristobulus ta be a Bisshop of the Britons,
points ta the introduction of Christianity from Ronme
into this Island, during the liue-time of the Aposties.
In the Reign of Claudius both S. Peter and S. Paul
were bolh resident at Rome; and in this reign alsa
was the liera Caractacus brouglht thither captive ta-
gether with lis family. Bran, the aged father of
Caractacus, known to the Britons by the cognomnen
of 'Blessed,' returned ta his ovn country. accompa-
nied by ' Arwysti, a inan of Ttaly;' and Eurgenî,
his daughter, by ' llid, a man of Israel,' a church
called by wvhiose name stands ta this day.dn a spot
near that which tradition still points out as the resi-
dence of Bran. The Christian Claudia, the wife of
the Roman Senator Pudens, vas the daughter of
Caractncus, whose identity is now .proved with the
client-king. of Cogidunum, the Roman Chichester,
and the sister. of, or identical with Eurgen. To
Eurgen is ascribed, by British tradition, tlie founda-
tion of the original nucleus of the College cf
Caerworgorn, afterwards the famous Llan-Illtyd, or
Lantwvit, in Glamorganshire, for tlie instruction of
her pagan countrymen, se long the. redoubted and
victorieus antagonists of lthe Romans.' ,According ta
the Welsh Genealogies, Cyllin,. a son o Caradoe,
or Caractacus, became chieftain aver the Silures in
the room o-f bis father. Cyllin'.as a Christian.. De
[had two sons likevise. Ciristians, the eldest of whon
succeeded him in his dignity as, Prince of tlie Silures,
and the yoinger, Coel,.celebratedin British lore as
a.Druid, iras the father.f the celebrated Lieur.wg,
tha King Lucius of the meioàstiè wrilers, surnamed
by his ,ounîrymen 'Lieu erMawr,' i. e., the Great
Luminary, on accoutc'aIthe'-services which ho ien-
derdel te religion.. Lleurwg, though oi royal hla4,
was nevèr a kingini th British-acceptation ofrfth 9
word, but, follo.wvingtbei profession of his.fathera
Iruid of the hijghest ordear àid rank.inwhwbhcape
eiyh eaiigi havè"ièrised"almdstygegal autbority
.oeer t i trib a6winh ics,relative wasthe-actuel

o eren -be t astnY l' cniren tei
many ~ thc i&bs.teTu s ell naatif e trdi-


